SEASON TICKET ORDER FORM
MEMBERSHIP & DONOR FORM
2017-2018
www.rcchambermusic.org

Order Form: Please return by September 18 or leave with will call at the Oct 9 concert.
General ticket package:

#___@$135 (6 concerts)

= $________

Senior ticket package

#___@$105 (6 concerts)

= $________
Season Ticket $________

Individual concert tickets: $25 General; $20 Senior; $5 Student (through college) and Active Duty
Military - available at the door, Red Rock Books, or the Maturango Museum.
Please note that ticket sales cover only a fraction of the costs of the RCMS concert series. We depend on our
members’ and donors’ generous support to continue the high quality programs we offer. All members and donors
are recognized in the concert program listings.
Memberships: We encourage you to become a member. As a member you are eligible to vote on RCMS matters
at the Annual Meeting and other special meetings. You are also invited to attend occasional receptions after the
concerts to meet the artists.
Individual Membership
Family Membership

$30 _____
$50 _____

Donors: We depend on your generous support. Please check the donor level for your tax-deductible donation as
RCMS is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) arts organization. The special support package adds guest concert tickets for those
who are both members and donors at the Gold, Platinum, Diamond, or Benefactor levels (i.e., donation of $250
and above). RCMS is sponsoring five in-school student programs this season presented by our performers. We
invite you to donate to this program as well.
Donor Levels

Special Support Package for donors with membership

___Friend ($25+) program listing
___Silver ($100+) program listing
___Gold ($250+) program listing

- plus one guest single concert ticket

___Platinum ($500+) program listing

- plus two guest single concert tickets

___Diamond ($1000+) program listing

- plus three guest single concert tickets

___Benefactor ($2000+) program listing

- plus one guest season ticket

___School program - program listing
Total donation amount $ ________

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $___________
(ticket + member + donation)

Name: ____________________________________
(As you would like to be listed)

Phone: _______________________

Address: __________________________________

Email: _______________________

Please make checks payable to RCMS and mail to:
RCMS, P.O. Box 264, Ridgecrest, CA 93556-0264

Thank you for your support!

